
Swiss Graduate
Jobmarket Monitor 

Indicator J - Job Ads
This indicator monthly measures the published job ads on the platforms of 15
Career Services of Universities & Universities of Applied Sciences in Switzerland.
The focus is on tracking job ads for graduates, e.g. career entry positions,
traineeships, internships etc.

The "Swiss Graduates Job Market Monitor" is a project of the Career

Services Network of Switzerland (CSNCH), which attempts to record and

map the development of the labour market for university graduates

using four indicators.

The year started with a decrease of
10% in January. However, there was a
recovery in February with an increase
of 15%. In March, the growth rate was
even higher at 20%, resulting in an
overall positive trend in the first
quarter of 2023. Overall, the quarterly
performance followed the same
paterns compared to 2021 and 2022
excepted for the month of March
which kept growing.

Publishing date: April 5, 2023
Learn more at https://csnch.ch/Projects/Swiss-Graduates-Job-Market-Monitor/

Monthly comparisons 

From university to
university

For Q1/2023, the university-to-university
comparison shows a mixed picture.
January saw a significant decrease in the
number of job ads published by Career
Services, with half of them reporting a
negative growth rate. February rebounded
strongly, with over 60% of Career Services
reporting a growth rate above 30%. March
also showed a positive growth rate overall,
with over 60% of Career Services reporting
a growth rate above 10%.

In January, 1695 job ads were posted,
followed by an increase in February with
1957 ads. March recorded a substantial
surge in the number of job ads,
reaching 2339. Despite a  decrease in
the number  compared to the same
period last year, the overall trend
indicates positive growth in the number
of job ads posted for graduates in
Switzerland, suggesting a favorable job
market in the coming months.

Development overall
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